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USS (Ubiquitous Synergy Seeker)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
               Porno Star Trek - Ubiquitous Synergy Seeker
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Nick
Email:nick_nat_002@hotmail.com

Ubiquitous Synergy Seeker (aka USS) is a band from Toronto that I highly
suggest everyone check out and go see live if possible. This song is 
supposed to be played with bar chords but I decided to tab it this way 
because it s easier and sounds just as good. If you want bar chords figure 
it out yourself. I encourage comments and corrections, I discourage insults.

Keep it Real. 

Tuning: Half Step Down

    G   Am  C   Em
eb|-3---0---0---0---|
Bb|-3---1---1---0---|
Gb|-0---2---0---0---|
Db|-0---2---2---2---|
Ab|-2---0---3---2---|
Eb|-3-----------0---|

G               Am     C
You make me feel like,
       Em       
A shooting star
G            Am        C
You make me feel like,
       Em
A porno star
  G               Am
You hold me closer still,
C                Em
When I get paranoid
  G               Am
You give your hand to hold,
    C               Em
When I lose control

Chorus:
 Am              C
You re like my compass and
   Em                 G
We always find our way
Am                  C



You bring your smile and wipe
   Em             G
Away my shitty day
 Am               C
This sudden alchemy
   Em              G
Has got me holding on
  Am             C
Stand-by auxiliary
  Em                 G   Em
Signals holding strong

   G                Am
You make me so content
    C             Em
With everything I am
   G               Am
You bring me up and in
   C               Em
When I m down and out
  G              Am
Heroine of confidence
 C                   Em
When I m strung out on doubt
 G             Am
If I m not making sense
  C                Em
You sort the riddles out

Chorus:
You re like my compass and
We always find our way
You bring your smile and wipe
Away my shitty day
This sudden alchemy
Has got me holding on
Stand-by auxiliary
Signals holding strong

  G          Am
You re so my everyday
  C               Em
You re so my sweetest love
  G           Am                         (Play this verse twice)
You re so the greatest change
  C              Am
I m always dreaming of

Am C Em G x4
Em



Chorus:
You re like my compass and
We always find our way
You bring your smile and wipe
Away my shitty day

This sudden alchemy               
Has got me holding on

Play these two lines of the chorus six times and then end on Am

| /  slide up
| \  slide down
| H  hammer-on
| p  pull-off
| ~  vibrato
| +  harmonic
| x  Mute note
===============================================================================


